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J '
supposing n young man done happen to find bin 
watched up beauty in such a predicament f I 
say it is ■ glorious recommendation for him—and 
if he don’t like it, he must keep away from ihoe 
tilaces where loveliness is patched up for the nc 
‘anion, and where a she devil and a she seraph ai
mé and the same thing. Every ball now-a-dav 
« a masquerade—its attendants are fdse as the 
Ppear to be fair—mnd when day light comes « 

iiomwk them, they can boast of no great attrac 
lions, either inside es out. They are too fv»d «.I 
hlowiOg it out * till day light doth appear,* instead I
of hanging up their fi.ldl e at ele» en o’clock and |reride ; the nocturnal veedera of *> saloop" are 
winding off with ' Lord diamine ns with your hies. I busy dispensing their penny cups at the cornera : 
sim',’ es was the ewe in <g nod old days of yore. I nod the gilded hall of St. Paul’s, lit up like a l>ea- 
Dwincing has been gathering a thick coat of cor-Icon by the earlieat rays of the sup, while all be. 
ruptiou for a long time. The primitive Shekel I tow is yet shrouded in n g ht, indicates approach- 

All Advertisements, unaeesmpaaied with directions are I jig ia the only pure pigeon wing to my nothin, j irtgd ay.
Inserted antil forbid, and charged accordingly. I though I never went tlmir figure. The old down-1 Si* o’clock announces the beginning of the

Al , , , ,__  . out-side Hnd be-k, is the n-'Zt natural and simple working day, by the ringing of the bells of variou-
Orders Tor discontinuing Adrertisemeirts to he n «n I ç|fm nf |e< wor„b,p ; the Jim Crow jumpia a Ikll-1 manufactories. Now is the street crowded with 

ding, and delivered the dey previous to publication. jng off from either—and the fashionable capers like fustian-coated artisan, his basket of tools in

completed their-caTgo for the day, and drive off; 
the waggons disip’pear, the markets are swept 
less, and no trace remains, save in the books of 

ilw salesman, of the vast business that has been 
lone, as it were, in a moment.

Five o’clock gives some little signs of life in tb< 
trinity of the hotels and catch offices; s two 
•ifss stage, or railway >(bu*,” rumbles off t< 
jf h the early trains; the street retailers offish, 
jetables, and fruit may be encountered, bearing 

heir heads their respective stocks in trade, to 
quarter of the town, where their customer*

Gentleman—one who robs the poor.
A house maid in the country, boasting of her industrious 

habits said that on a particular occasion, she roes, at four,
ikfost, end 
op in the

»aio urn on a particular occasion, si 
made a Are, put on Uw tea kettle, prepared 
made all the bed», bef.re a single août i

Pasliauektaut MAkasas-It weald appear that the 
ustom of ‘ coughing down” an ofleusive motion ia not of 
nodera dale. It ia found on the reforeoce to the partie- 
•entary journals of the 27th of the reign of Queen Elise, 

beth (A D 1484), that, on the second reading of the bill 
»r the “ Reformation of Manners,” it was “ much argued 

upon ’’says the journalist ; “acme arguments were not 
liked ; divers of the house endeavoured to shorten them by 
• coughing, hem'ing. spitting and the like.’ Whereupon 
Sir Francis Hastings mada a motion, that it were to he 
wished for the honour aa gravity of this bouse, when any 
member thereof shall speak to a bill, the residue wee Id 
forbear to interrupt or trouble him by 
coughing, hem’ing spitting, and the tike.”

DREAMS.
Oh ! there is s dream of early youth 

And it never comes again ;
Tis ■ vision of light of life, sod truth,

Thu flits across the brsin ;
An I Love is the theme of that early dream, 

So wild so warm, and so new,
T'-et in ell our after years, I deem.

That early dream we rue.

■ Od ! there is a dream of matorer years 
More turbulent by for f 

Tie a vision of blood, end women’s tears.
Far t'-e theme ofth.it dream is War ;

And we toil in the deld of danger end death 
And shout in the battle array,

Till we find that fame le a bodiless breath, 
That vanishMh eway.

Oh ! there Is a dream of hoary age,
’Tie a vision of gold in store j—

Of sumo note down on the «gored page,
To be counted e’er and o’er !

And we foundly trust ia our glittering duet,
«S s wfcgbilrqmi jRef and e»to.............. ....

Till sur limbs are laid in the last dark bed. 
Where the wealth ef the werld is vain.

And is it thus, from man’s birth to hie grave, 
In the path which all are treading 1 

Is there nought, in that long earreei. to sara 
From resteras and self upbraididg 1 

Oh’ yes ! there’s a drawn so pure, s > bright, 
Th.it the being to whom it is fivrn,

Hath bathed in a see of living light*
And the them# ef that dream is—Heaven.

jtions, at I he rate of si* to a minute, I can’t help I 
Isu*|ie-‘ting ih.it he is trying to get round her in ■Ik- 
I very nonsensical way Oh, this wq'tzing is u silly I 
I piece of business ! A puppy whirling round after Ian 
I his tail, makes more inspect able appearance than I ‘

raised,

did jump Jim

History of Hats.—The use of hate, that is of 
cape with brima to them, ia of ancient date.

- . .. . - ■ . ... , Among the Greeks, the Dorian tribes, probably
cut atlhe present day, are all etupid nonsense. hw hand ; the newspaper offices, busy during the lw early aa the age of Homer, were charactered 
Wh'i m snimr ia there in wh it they call a qiimtil- night, now “ let off" their gas—the sub-editors Ly the brimmed hats which they wore when on a 
Hunt It’s all full of such hog latin asdoee-adose; afol^compositors go home to bed, leaving the journey. The same custom provided among the* 
lemon de all pu«sy ! alamode at Ihe corners ! I peeaemen to complete the labor of the night. I Athenians, us is evident from some of the eques- 
cha«e heresde-ehase ! and so on, and sodoitb.— Now even the smoky city looks bright and clear, trian figures in the Elgin Marbles. The Romane 
Waltzing is more stupid yet—no -ody cite do ’» MM|,erJ stream joining as it were, in the gene-1^.pegr ,ngeneral to have used no covering for the 
real slick unless they have the spring halt to one nd repose ; the morning air te soli end balmy, I head eacept a corner of the toga or upper garment, 
leg, as horses sometimes h..ve. When I sees chip I sod the caged throstle, lark, and linet, captives I but at sacrifices and festivals they wore a bonnet 
hugged up to a girl, ^forming constaftt révolu though they be, carol sweet and melancholy lays. or Cap, and this being permitted only to freemen
-------------*------------ æ --------------------- K"'- There is an interregnum until eight, the shop. part of the ceremony of manumitting a slave coo-

per them begins bis day, the porter lakiog|8j8ted j„ potting one of these cape on hie head. 
" 'he ■"'"‘ers. ihe boy sweeping out the shop, But on a journey the Romans were accustomed 

the slipshod prentice lounging about the to wear a bat called petasus, with a margin wide 
, ,, j lh« Pn«'cipnl comes m Irom his country- enough to sh .de their faces from the sun. 

a couple of our heavenly Father’s image m the bmabout moe: the assistants have then break- In the middle ages, the bonnet, or cap with a 
ludicrous posit on of waliz-og. IT dancing must | dreseed; at ten the real business of the narrow roargjn j„ |rool| appeared to have been in
h, done at all, Isay let it be done decently and in d^Régma. use among the laity, while ecclesiastics wore
oriler—alter the man .or of the limes in which I At ten, loo, the stream el life begins to act in hoods or cowls ; but Pope Innocent the Fourth, 
came the ajetta to a nicety. Let the figure be city ways ; the rich merchant Irom Hampstead lbe thirleeolh century allowed to the cardinals 
«impie—ke--p a respectfuhlielance while balancing laari Camberwell, dashes along in hie well appoint I the use of scarlet hats. About the year 1440 the 
m partners—and. when yqu go down in the mid- e.t curricle ; the cashier, managing director, and Hee 0f hate by persons on a Journey appears to 
-He, don't squeeze hands too light, and look out principal accountant, reaches his place of bu.i- have been introduced in France, ami soon became 
lor the corn-plahtatious on either side. comfortably anted id his gig ; clerks qf all common in that country, whence probably it

My beloved friends—it always-ffordsyne a full | denjuninaiioos, fool it from Hackney, Islington, «prend to the other European slates.
tokham Rye: the “busses” are filled with The eap of the ancients was certainly mide ef
r#.wear el Oi deectipdoiw, <rom PiuMiug-1 - • • • • J

Pi- cadily, Elephant * Castle, and Mile-end.
Vom eleven till two, the tide of population seta I 

in strongly city-ways : theu, when the greater] 
lear delightful angels who honor me with their I part of the business in that quarter has been traoa- 

wresence. But while dr-nking from the pitcher I acted, the West End tradesu.eu begin to open I 
of pleasure, yen mu«t be careful and not drink aoltheir eyea and look about them; although in Me I
leep as to make a buzzing quill factory of your gent-street, business is not at its maximum until I __
dock sloet. lf you do, you may stand a chance lirnr or five o'clock, and soon after the city ia al. and sunshine, "caro-T the sotitàry lover'as a bird 
to learn N. Vitus s dance, or he obl-g d to dance moat deserted. About two, all over Rendon there thet ,eeke ,oung in ,he deserted nest : again 
town th-Haik alley, to the tune of delirium tre- is a lull ; important business that brooks no de- and be uaanlea tbe 8DO, wberw l, h .

mens. Think of this, my young friends, and to- lay, must then be transacted—the vital business L^yed with the lost one ; again and again mur- 
out like a b-a stand! I know lull well that you of dinner; for an hour, little or nothing is done, mured hji pHMk>n>le vows bene,th the fast fading
find a good deal of lun in your wild d-nces—you mil no sound man ol business expects to do any- ,imes. Are lhoee ,owe destined to be ratified or
Imrae ,, the lime all sense of present woe and thing : the governor is at dinner, the cashier is at Annulled t Wdl the absent forget, or the lingered
eel |,ght as corks: but mind I tell you, if you dinner, the book-keeper is at dinner, the «toi"' be consoled Î H,wl the characters of that young
keep it up of a Wight till you get your pores to- sod junior clerks are st d.oner; and behold ! romance been lightly stamped on the fancy, where 
ar open, ih- storm tha* m .y blow on the morrow perched on a s.ool, in a dark corner, the office once aW,terated, th- y are erased forever fir were 

will beat in, till y-u become water soaked, and keeper is also takings lesson m the “ phdo«ophy th n d in those tablets where the wri.
fin -illy sink down beneath the wave, of corruption, of living. Dinner over, business re-commence. ; L „en when viable, exist, still, and revives,
-o rise no more- May each <>f you weigh my sen the otr.-ete, lanes, and passages are blocked up ,weet |elter b_ |eU,„ when the Itght and the
.ra nt* on this subject with the steel yards ot with vehicle* and men, pi ess.ug forward as if life w>rm,h borrowwl lrom the one bright presence

prudence—dance not on slippery place.-and re- and death depended on their making way; nowLre a|,p,ied l0 the faithlu| reeor.lt t here ia hut 
turn as lar as convenient, t-ward the good old way* would a foreigner, at the lopol Ludgate-hill. ima one wizar(j ,0 disclose thet secret of all others •

|ol your ancestors. So mme it be ! gine that the living mass about was hastening to ,he old graye-digger, whose churchyard is thi
j some national fits, or.mjwrunt ceremony ios.ead earth, whose trade is to find burial place, for pas-

The labour of London !,fe i, not only *med Uboutsixodock the great business of the etty 1.|,>ng„Cramb«ing memory, to hollow out

fiaiye el" ple isure to see my young pupils happy ] 
j-w the enj-ywegi of laltowal pa*iime. A wo 
j not, lor the world, throw, aloes in ike wine cupe <
| voting men ; roidd I have the cruelty to force 
I wormwood tea down the delicate threats of those I

*fo!i end this,as wsticellwhatT.wis
| knit. I do not know when felt was mtroJuced as 
la material for hats, but It is stated that the hat 
worn by Charles the Seventh of France, on the 

| occasion of his triumphal entry into Rouen in 1440 
| was of felt.

Ths Loners Parted.—But thither daily, in rai»

SHORT PATENT SERMONS
ON DANCINO.

TEXT —
Lost they net then sll sense of prevent wee.

In lh»t wild darn-e 1 Thus moving s»l gased,
O it wee hesutiful to 

Up their sinivtcr leg, and with 
Politely imitate while poised re,

At each gyration's close, that 
Crow.—Anon.

Mv de.ir hearers—I have no doubt but the sub 
jrct b fore me miglit be a-s-urcc of bunkum de
light to joung men afflict' d with levity, and girls
of hyperbolic d gi dmew, Were I to tleacmt upon i on bv and „n hours of the day. but by night I ~\7' “','hT‘iLte 8,,me ,on*-cn,mb"n« meroory» 10 hollow out
it, according to-their notions, ol fun, pleasure m<i d a„ h<; fth j h, r* 3 tot lly at an end, the tide is then a tide of ebb, lhe d„rk ^ 0f some oew perished hope; he
hipping in this taken-m sort of a world. I Tow..ls midnight, and by the time you have ^w^ wïrd^d to .°,L! ,h J wh”’in lhe b,w” wf ,be ■ffe«i«>- de‘ec«
wouldn l have you „k thd I am lee-tot.llj Lbt.ined the luxurious ohl.v.ouof y. ur firs, sleep, Sen mlhe mi, ând lèîî ,h* bec"c thlt coneumect. and while the hymn
opp-aed to d «engin every shape-fur the very L0(lp breakftol_IMiy, yoiir dmner and .upper, of ,!* v ' ‘ et the el,er« merke w"h h« eye the
plain rea-on that I used to heel and toe it » tr fl . ,he comini. day are bs-uii; prepared ; two "d “ empty. N<*w grave for the bridal vow. Wherever ie the eepul-
erP my old legs had refused to perform Ihebi.ldi,» ,hlee bour, before, th.Hw.mto of,our fellow ere, J* thÜ^^wa.îl “lïr^î, .f-r mitoeTh^ ch"’lbere " temPle’ °*» meU»cholv Time I

| «-..«n,if

g‘d to'iniiiil the music and keep "up with mv part I "b(,*|a ôve m h rj-oc k v" u a v e mem namnseWfou oH l.a'hKW' for 1,1 ,hl* hour ia the World of wealth and 
ner and the way she would balance up, and right- L, lhe vaat eîuponum W Coven/oar- âb^*d" °,cl,>ck ,
and left, w ,s significant of somethmg more lha» len-th.n which, no g ,nl n of ancient or modern ^ L * Sporting^ft has been remarked that no-
wetn ng. I s .on began to lose health, fle-h, cash, lime, b„a.,e earher nper lruit8. or n. ,leM'er? »»d giu-spinuers, whose business is shout thing ,e„ds w niuch to make a field «elect as a
und morality, and finally.old all the friv.di.es ot „„ lhe bljdd| lrea.Ure. of the spring. From * 1^ “**“ “ *** "V0* brook;’,ike ,be Whwaindine ; for
tke world to goto ,k»i. and I w mid goto Preach.ngthBnor|hdrof*ofah oxen. ;,nd swine, d,-2.?,h?,hT ^ ,esuf.fthe horse falls he generally fall, backwards.
------—h----- -------1----- ---- ---------------------  1 1 ,rom ,h‘‘,r “"**“*■ ‘hA“* “ 1 with hi- master under him ; end the prospect dt a

good ducking i« enough to cool the cour-ge of all 
but the most anient. It is notwithstanding by no 
means art uncommon occurrence for sportsmen to

milters. Artificial corruptness eo-jlhe'eLeagenhal,and S.-wgc'.emarkeis.?Wer “‘T* ,d‘W n,<»*jc|ear • brook five o. six yards broaJ; and Mr. 
ver- over md d st.oys all that be.iut.lul simplicity The ri,er in ,hp d„d hour of night, is alive !!”10 ,heir w'ndow8> eMe,l,"fflhe P°cke‘ throu«h Myttoo. once leaped more than seveu y«rdN the 
which graces the domestic etiele. The girls are wi|h couvpying et^ryv.nety of the fiuny h?.Ve' „ - space actually covered being nine yrtrds and *
all sojittyaieil off with ftlsa beauty ami flipper-1 ribe t0 Billingsgate; now are the early bre.kfiist ; .A'7‘ 'n'dn'«h*L'he contmou. roll of carnage. L,arter. What milke8 this exploit more extraor-

hoiises reaping their harve-t, the bustling boat. ,, ,h*-;br"*k|ng up ol the theatrical audito- Jjnrtry, Wltt performed in cold blood on hia re-
’ 8 ' ‘ * 'Ines. wh.l.. th, .tr.v,a are crowded with re-p eta- llurn lrom hunting. He afterwards backed the

here ihe shut out mu, and I > °*,e “J*00*1 |s«'i>e horse, Baronet, to clear nine yard* over hor-

Regnlate your thoughu when not at etndy. 
| A man is thinking eveo while at work. Why 
may he not be thinking of something useful f

jigs, tbit a fellow luse* his heart hefor.- he know, 
il : and lhe plague of it is. he don’t know which 
of the fair ones has gut it. Generally spe ikia„,. nllmer,,U8 , ustomei 
it’s much b- ter f.r him .1 he never tarais it out ; L,Ute.l debauchee, 
fur ho should take it into cuneineiation. that eveiy far>w|;fm 
thing is not gold that glitters—neither

ate; now are the early breakf.sl - .7', cun.nou.ro.. o. curnagc, arter.
their harve-l, the bustling hot. “P °‘ ‘U din^’ «

_ „ L .Hi his shirt sleeves, conv ying refreshment!! to h,s W,th «rom hunting.
Generally spe.k.n,t,|n(imep.lU8 ruMom;,. he,e the shut out mu, and b'«• «heir houses; one o’clock L,.ne hor "

d debauchee, are romp lied to resort incon- Lfjt**1 "»* ‘h® watering house, oppoette d|es; but he
ion wi h the unfortunate and degraded df the Ijïe‘*î “'if?, Ï' ‘he/u.b,err"- lhe appointed

"W—, 7Z,..*»■ss.ïii.T* ïiT“».r

watering houses opposite |d|eg . bllt be performed the task so «f en before
time that be re fus.-d it then, and 

master the bet. It stands recordedgiri an angel, though she gl, les throughi the mzesL hau-ts of dissipation ; now the Ictstep bL.Vd , * Ï ^ 5 , d,H.monga»the annals of Melton, that, wager of 100
nfihedsn^hkeaspinirioih-dw'ihthermnlmw lh/po,lc,„wn>H8h; tramp, slowly over h.e heatJït^l nocturoal iodiratry w.thi:,^ was made between Lord Atsanley and
end at lidded u .th sUrs. He may behold h.s ud- aw,|t„ the 8,limbenog echoes ; every house „ wb'ch " cvu,menced °*,r dl,r> 1 f........................................................... "
mireil nb|fcl, on the motrow, in the true light ol 8br,imled in repo-e, and the city seems a city oi l -OO©-
real.ty-perchance emptying a wash tub m the|th, d,;w1. All, aram again, is noiae, bu-tle, and L Mr* «er hem- a ^rer ■«, wko r* into a rtiSsul
gutter, with frock pinned up behind—her cheek- confusion • the c rt* of thousand- of fi «-____ * — *7 with a nth one, wh was no a greet rascal t In
«.Ia foe the want ndnt—her h».r_____ a .nrl ’ c rts Ol thousand* ot h hinotlaers ereae w.s th, rich ever in the wrong or the pool
pale ros llv* want ol punt her h»ir mussed and „Peen ,r cars, and victuallers, rsttle along Ih- ever io Ur right! Ask our Uw courte t
nmo-y,^*cept wh .t free m the bureau-,,„d her L|r,.rt<> laking , lbeir 8limd, in ordrrly „rr% it, '
amliailfo laASitruiff inao rimv ttiA ,ssik«ti»on«A saf an iw.i«aI I -a .■ . su. * I 1 llCTêllolê —A nnllftntn ■* SalolM IhA other ai

such 
poor nun

wh.de contour west mg the ap,«.,r..nee of an «.gel <he imm. dime viemily ol the nrejfec.ive mukets : in ïtiïffSS** tthdd tX T£?
wnmed through a bush face mloa wo. Id of ,0IM, j. the noise ol bargain,nTVb.ffi-ring, and ra.c. Hall ftthatlj.^^ m^tingw^.db, .5^ 
wretchedness and wofo Now my dear 6«wds,,coo(eiltioa. |„ t IMe whl|f, however, they have1*1 r-*“" " "r six frâatoe 'who had never spoks before !’

r. Maher, that eajch did not leap over a brook 
of six yards width without disturbing the water. 
Both cleared the brook, but laird Alvaiilcy’a 
horse threw Iw k a bit of dirt into the water, 
whereby he lost hia bet, -This is a curious exem
plification of ihe verli.il mod/ to which the mem
bers of the Jockey Club restrict ih mselves. 
Like Mrs. IVaile at whist, they inrariably insist 
on the rigor of the game,



Kiuing inRussia.—" Thi» is the NationJ |active miud, to master the principles of et Affection of u Bird.—A lad, wlto was cm|>loy-j dour, a» yoo fcnow, far many yeere. All yoorbro* 
*.3 . __ , _______ _____ 1_______________________ W_____ 1.__ 1________i i.„ . rnrm.r H^hun m shoot birds in his Ihers and sisters are nanusomeiv provided lor. andsalute--hi universal rogue front remote antiqui

ty—rallier a greeting thaa a caress — derived 
front religious feeling and from the 01

■HptiMHHHBpMpiMpHBH
| lor the unworkable manner in which mecban- 

ia often executed, when we reflect
taf rnstfl
with

I'im l,1°,Vr" «««•««, w«*n we reo-c, no* wuc™ --------- -------------------■ re ■ . "* p*nrra* the opirnoo has boon—" the guHard tb another, hovering close to the wounded one.
**■** 1 | the trade, if we cannot do any thing elae with look up the dead bird and carried it in hikhand i

a disgrace to us mechanics, to distance, closely attended by the other bird, r
regie 
On a re

the trade,
him.” It L _ „..e___ _ ___ ___________, .. __ , I .
hate it obtain ciedeece that a mechanic can be times following him and sometimes going he6 
formed of any “ crooked stick of à boy .'* We |and (to use the lad’s own expression)1 mas-.sg qu 
should show a proper pride, by rejecting ih "i fusa about him.1 On reaching the field-gj e the

when the other pigeon flew to the 
We ' should- return laide of his " lif lese companion, and, without the

lid whom parents think they are good 1er | on the gate-poet 
|nothing hot mechanics! 
the compliment they pay 

I to them, “your sons ore 
ÜM*».

r suffered itself toour pnrsniis, by say mg slightest attempt to escape, quietly 
I loo poor stock'for|be secured by the boy. The birl was brought 

home, and put into a email room, waete shortly af 
1er it was found dead.

We c issctess-ly accoentjed iiy a farmer at t'avkham to shoot birds in his
com field, shot a wood pigeon. On reaching the 

igiou» leeungaim uwn uiu unw|i«m is onen execuieu, worn n rru-u uu,-.spot where the bird Ml, he was surprised at fitting 
Fathers and ^mm^e " ete.... •-*

rusty moustaebios kimB-whole
___ The emperor kisses hie officers.
viewing day there are almost as many kisses as 
shots exchanged. If a lillipniaincoips de cadets
hare earned the Imperial approval, the Imperial-------- --------------- ------- __________ ______ __________
salute is bestowed upon the head boy, who pee |boya whose only recommendation is stupidity 1 lad stopped to re-load hi* gun placing the d ad bird
sea h on with a hearty report to his neighbour, he .... * * 1 -----------a----- ------------------- :----- a— ,k„
in his torn m the next, and so on, till it has been 
dilated through the whole juvenile body. It 
the Emperor reprimand an officer unjustly, 
sign of restoration to lavor as well as the 
atonement is—a kiss. One of the bridgea in
Petersburg isto this day calledthe Potzalui Moat, Sutcrox.—A young man named Lot her Harris, 
nr bndge of Kisses (m* of &ghs), in commemo- eed ^ ebeut 2I, committed suicide at Maribo- 
ration of Peter the Great, wh<s haring in a fit o roughf N. week before law, having first written 
very vehement passion unjustly deg.aded an oid , tMic9 ^ hil deeth> wh„.h fo. forwarded to the edi- 
officer in the face of h,e whole regiment, kissed u^oftb, Krew Sentinel. It is a. follows
the poor man in the aune open way upon the «. Melancholv__ DM in Marlborotwh. Octolier occasions to use some rocks in building a furnace
next public occasion on this very bridge. Ona ^ Luther Harris. He took his own life. He was «° he"< » p-tchpot, he set about removing «ne or 
holulay ot jour de file the young and delicate mneherof the select school at Martb.ro’ when he ‘««ofthe fl .g stones, which form m aut.q .e fire, 
mtrtress ot a house will not only kiss all her died, and give no reason for the art, but appeared teV1466 *° ‘be interior of the block house. A fia^ 
itiatd servants, but all her men servants too, and. have n reason which no one elae has tho«ght <Z m the centre of the fire pl .ee, by its particular 

ws I have mentioned, if the gentleman venture Hie body wee carried to» hi* frienda in Windham, «mooihness, attract d his attention, and *>n takin*

His soul is now in anotker, mioffer, another world.
May it be a wemiig to others not to take their own 

. ... lives. Hie connections were respectable. H« fw-
eabenet it affaires u-n minutes m the cours, ol the lher fo, «taure, of the Gospel. His school by 
morning and enter the ladpe saloon above, Hth» art is broken up and will not soon be started

again.”

liters and sister* are handsomely provided lor, and 
to you, as iuy eldest eon, I now leave the bank I 
have appointed you sole executor to my will. -You 
have only to prove my property for any amount you 
.hink proper to name, and if you manag* your af
fairs prudently, the bank may last out your time an 
it has lasted out mine.”

A Piraii* Treasure.—A fisherman, named L 
Coaaobo, who resides near the old fort n B iraturia 
Island, some ten days ago. came across a relic ol 
the days of “ the Pirate of the Gulf-" Having

l servants, but all her men servants too, and,
_ I have mentioned, if the gentleman venture 
net above her hand she will stoop and hire hie 
cheek. As for the Russian father of n family, 
bis affection knows no bounds ; if he leave hi* 

Jairet ten minutes in the course of the 
nog and enter the ladies saloon above,

A wars all the family when he enters, and again I 
when he leaves the room ; sometimes indeed sv| 
mechanically, that, forgetting whether he 
don| i|or not, he gees a second round to make nil 
rurX To judge also Irom the number of salutes, 
the matrimonial bond in there high circles must 
be one of uninferrupted felicity — a gentleman 
scarcely entera nr leaves the room without kissing 
hi* wife either on forehead, cheek or hand Re
marking upon tbie to a lofy looking crespire 
who received these connubial demonstrations with 
rather a suspicious sang-froid, she replied, * Ol /

it up he perceived a small tin box covered with 
rust. On opening it he found thirty Spanish duu 
bloons, a p iir of earring* of ma**ive gold, set in 
çotished cornelians, and a (lit silver image of the

Editorial Scribbling*
Partly Original—But mostly Stolen.

The Agricultural Report from the V/est River 
will meet with every attention.

Came passengers in the Caledonia from Boston 
Hr. Robert Dawson and Mr. J. W. Lowdeo, 
of Pictou. v

Literary Society —Dr. Johnston gave an in
teresting lecture at the last meeting of the society,

irgm Mary, which was moat probably used as 
the loup for a cavalier’s sombrer». This disco
very caused no small sensation on the Island, end 
set every body to digging for treasure : but nothing 
else has been found as yet.—vY. 0. Crete. City,

fa ne veut rien dure—pour moi je voudrais, fifll—l. r. , „ . , I
autant être hattrn yu anbroutée par habitude / » *» lh# OM®*‘ Jn°4 8,llee Wl11 •’«•«I « paper this 
—Residence on the shore* of the Baltic. earna on bndlt, s-evening on bridges.

A Shallop, engaged in unloading a vessel 
which had grounded on the River John B <r, with 

The following not very flattering remarks on Ho* Goods from Halifax for K. M Lean. Esqr un 
mepathy are from the Medico Surgical Review, an fortunately sunk in the harbour a few days ago 
English publication under the direction of an emi- with a full load.
aent medical man. There are more newspapers published in

America, than in all the world l*e*i les. 4
Colchester Election !—Mr. John Ro-a has come 

out in the advertising columns of the Hildas 
Post, because as he says, the political press in 
Nova Scotia declined to give the parly attacked 
fair play.

Industry it the great mntMr of man. The
- » - - —— i-a.

Death of Hommpathy in its Jfative Land.
At the time of roy former visit I was anxious 

we the fiomepathic hospital,of which I had pre
viously he-id, Leipsic being the head quarters 
this doctrine- I expected to have found at least 
forty or fifty beds filled with patients; but was rather

* * ■’ -* •* a.—»a a# a l ; i_ t   ••aurprieed la find thit the building (which is ft small great art of education, consist* in knowing how I 
house in the suburbs) only contained eight, and tooecupy every moment in well directed, ami ““*• - "•
even-el there all but two hr three were unoccupied, lui activity of the youihmi power.

• .su ». a .a ran - ; _

Morals of Hoaxing—Unable, we presume, to 
amuse th.-mselwe m any more innocent and ten 
sible manner, there are aurélry characteis a mon 
us, who bu*y tbem*elvea in manufacturing the 
most as omslimg news th-ir imsg nations can con
ceive and rending it past-hwe to the editor of 
some newspaper—generally selei ting the lea-i 
respectablev-in h p a lo see it fly through the 
land, carrying wowier or terror, they care no 
which, in its train. To this class bel mgs the fa
brics* i<m of the N- E. Bound iry News, which, 
hut for it* exceeding stupidity and the legible false 
hood it hore upon it* fut, would h ,ve carried alarm 
and consternation throughout the country. Th 
B ston M u|. which w s the instrument of eprea- 
ding this contemptible lie, says :

A Hoax.—We issued the following in an extr 
sheet on 8 « urday ; and though every body r-nsi 
dered it a hoax, yet it kicked up quite an excit- • 
meld in the city nevertheless. We did not o ir 
a Ives believe it true. H >w the author will laugh 
w hen he sees his mischief in prut.—Boston Daily

The editor ol the Times is of opinion 
nothin* sbud be dun in a hurry ’ceptin’

At my last visit to Leipsic I understood that matters 
were going on badly with hommpathy, which indeed 
is now but little heard of in Germany and France, chin flees !"

‘ * 1 * l- - L* -' A Coroner’s Inquisition was taken before Da
iw abeurdiiy to be apparent, though there will el- vid Mat hr son Esq., on the 2nd inst, at Fn-er's 
w-tye be oreduloua individuals who are to be caught Point, in the County of Pictou, on view on the 
by auy novelty j when presented under a specious body of William Fraser. Verdict, that Un

ira nee, and backed by an unintelligible name, deceased committed suicide while under tempo 
grees it never was sanctioned rery insanity* Mr Fraser was a single men,

about 35 years of age.
Lens’s Patent Threshing Machine.—Two et 

base useful machines bate been brought to 
Pkton this week—one for Fisher's grant ; the

“ Kicked up an excitement !—the author will 
laugh V Re. The publisher nf ihia llo.x, then 
teems very indifferent about the shame and disgrace 
of such acts, and tliinke only ol the excit -m- ut it 
keeps up and the laugh the eutlior has !—JY. Y. 
Expiess.

. Absurdities.—Th »re are many confies which 
people pursue that, with a little reflection, will 
appear absurd to every mu of common under- 
lauding. The individual himself who is looking 

for absurdities is generally the one in whom they 
are first found. v..

A msn wants to see the person against whom 
he ha* the grea est reason to guard agatoat himsell. 
Let him take a glance at the looktng-glas*, and 
he will see a very fair likeness of the individual 
he is searching lor. x -

It is absurd to despair when the clouds lour. 
We should look upwatd for comfort. When the 
heaven over onr head is dark, the earth under 
our feet is sure to be darker,-

It is absurd to lend money to a man whore 
Iriendstl’p you are desirous to preserve.

It ie absurd for an infidel to tell you to aban
don your bible. Tell him you will do so when 
he will bring a belief book.

It is absurd to exhibit violent pas*ion in your 
family, fiainmg and fretting at every little annoy
ance that may cross you, and at the same time ex
pect them to be placid.

It is absurd, if you have half a dozen children, 
all of different dispositions and capacities, to give 
them all the sam« education; with the expectation 
that they will all *hiue in the same sphere.

It is absurd not to go to bed when you are 
sleepy because it is not a certain hour.

It is absurd to see a m in professing Christianity 
bristling up with auger twenty limes a day like a 
hedgehog.

It is ansurd lo suppo-e that a Leghorn hat, 
lo.ided wi h flowers, will cure the headache.

It is absurd to suppose that a gold watch will 
cure the consumption.

It is absurd tin people to say they have no time 
to read. E-eryb >dy can find lime to inform his 
mind by the jiersual of -ome book. P ople who 
m ine Much assertions aie generally thorn who pay 
no particular attention to their families. We want 
to see a mao attentive hi his children. People 
who have no time to read ar generally those who 

i vo plenty of tune to lish, to fiddle, to play cat da, 
to be carousing any where but at their own 
house*, to do nothing, but h ive “ no lime to 
read.” Such men generally h ive uned icated 
children and unhappy firesides. They have no 
energy, no reirit of improvement, no love of 
knowledge. They live “ unknowing and un
known,*1 and dis ouregreited and unwept. ■

It is absurd to suppose dial an editor will 
stand the humbug of writ.ng puffs and notices 
<>flhs and that man sal ibis and that society, 
when, just as erne as it is done, so surely do 
we see their advertisements in otuer p ipers, paid 
tor, in which not a word is said, but the money ie 
pocketed.

appears 
During its whole 

any individual

of Dr. Francia.—The late Df. Frincia 
of P.ir.ii

t>y ITv . eminence in the profession,
end was principally taken up as a means of acqui- 
ring wealth or a livelihood by persona who had ne
ver been previously heard offer who were known,v* MVV ’* |-— ----- g-----to have foiled to acquire practice by the honorable I other for Abercrombie Point, 
exereiae of their profess on : by whom every means Fat.— The Lord Lieutenant ol Ireland re- 
were taken to pull it into notice, and to keep publie] reives a «alary of over $8U,900 from the British
attention directed to it ; such aa repeated histories oCm------------ - ^
cures, the establishment of dispensaries, of which I 
believe, the only one that remains is the above men
tioned at Leipsic, even if it be still in existence, for I name ol 
e few months before my arrival, the house physician banks of the Tweed.
having become convinced, during « residence of| ‘ -----------' *;-
some time in the dispensary, of the nullity and dan.

Government.
President Tyler’s mother was an amiable lady 

of accomplished manners and good family, of the 
las, a Scotch lady, Irom the classi.

Death oj
dictator of Paraguay, wa- born in 1758 ; his la
ther was a Portngites , who emigrated first to Bra
zil, and ultimately to Paragu »y. where lie married 
a Creole, by whom he hod a large family. The 
late dictator was originally intend* <1 for ihv 
1 ‘hurch, but he went instead to the facility of the 
Law. In 1814 he was nominated Dictator, which 
office he retained till his death, a e>v weeks since, 
though for the I isi three years he has been totter
ing ou the verge of the grav<.

aer of hommpathy, gave up hie appointment, and who enflera himself 16 be caught in a passma.
1 . A____ _ ______a Wk.fi — ... . r.m.le A .abed out in a

Small matters.—The nerve of a tooth, not a* 
large as the finest cmibric needle, will some time 

Presidents Madison and <*ri,e ■ strong man to distraction. A mosquito
•lonrae w« re of (Scottish descent. c*“, m"'‘e “n el<*Pbl"t »b9,,lu'e|y ,,n'd* ,A c°ral

He submiu to be seen through a microscope which causes a navy to founder, is the work 
» L-___ic.< _______u. i_ ___ _ ' of worm*. The warrior that withstood death in

published an exposition of the system pursued, with When we see a 
an account of cases, which clearly shows—what colors of the rainbow, and strutting along the 
has long been evident to the bulk of the profession street with the air of a peacock, we are inclined 
and the public—that the so called cures were reeo- to think that her vanity preponderates over her 
veriea from ordinary ailments by the efforts of na- sense in an alarming degree. - 
tore, which were frequently a long time under treat- A tradesman in the city of London lately 
ment, whereas by a proper medication and attention employed a professional gentleman to recover a 
et the onset, they might probably have been removed debt of thirty shillings. He succeeded and the 
in a f-w days, and that many of the more renoue costs were seventy pounds ! 
cares got worse instead of better, fix the want of Senti Anna la now beeme a treat man. Se-
active treatment. It mmtf not he supposed that the 

. homrepaihiat* always adhere to the principles of the 
doctrine. It has not unfnequently happen* d that 
perrons who attributed their recovery to hommpa- 
thy, were treated all politically w.thout being aware

fe^ dêTslTJ £7iô~ail the I * lho,1"nd f°r'n* n™T ^ kille<l bJ »" ,n*ect- The
1 ileepe-t wretchednes* oltuu re*ults Irom a perpe
tual continuance of petty trials. A chance look 
from those we love often produces exquisite pain 
or unalloyed pleasure.

Santa Anna is now beeme a great man 
| veral other villains have also rireq lately.

great me* toMcLeod ie now a very great Canada,
If
been immortal. So says Uucle Sam

A man respires twenty timet in a minute, forty

Cost of Ftefory.—In the inaugural addrèsa of] 
Dr. Moot last Monday, to bis course of surgery, 
*t the University of New York, it was related ot 
B iron Larrey, the friend and surg -on of Napoleon 
and his soldiers, that after the victory of Ausier 
litz, he cut off fourteen hundred limbs, and th 
the knife fell from his exhausted hands. Well7 . , , . . - T. ...... ..... ... u..n me xitiiM len irum me eniieu-icu nanus. sienhe bad only been hung hw name would have wha, a„ vllll,lote „ thU V) the ,ove 0,

-- - ■.ti. I unl.i Naan "

of it- In fart, one prartitioner in Leipsic, a profea- cubic inches of air at a time, making e ght bun- 
sed homflBjiathiet, candidly acknowledged that he dred inches or nearly four gallons per minute, 
pursued both plans ol treatment, and was accusto- amounting to two hundred barrels in twenty four 
mod to ask his patients by which method they would hours.
bo treated, as both were equally good. ** More rum !” aava the toner. ** More mo.

Popular Folly.—Mechanics get tinged some
what with the idea that it is not quite genteel 
enough for n darling child to be put to a trade— 
that it would be a little n ore reputable for him 
to tend in a store ! Now no one will contend that]

|glory !—duly weighed in the scale of humanity 
and religion, what a fearful leapoosilnlity for the 
promoters of unrighteous war ?

The Right of Instruction.—“ Look lie i, Pom- 
pry,” said a negro yesterday, to a brother darkey,More rum !” mye the toper. “ More mo. rey » ---- . —---------- ------------- -------

oey," says the miser. “ More beaux,” says the , b ?f w",,m ere working at the «- burnt district* 
maiden. But there are a few who desire more *0°k hea, rompey : what lor you put no m >re wa- 
vinue, wisdom and grace ler ln 'hat mortar Î”

Pipes says e lovely woman’s kiss is the extract 
of tulips.

The weather has been so mild in Maine ol late, 
,,11 boys should be apprenticed to a tiMe" andllh =t many of toe field flower, of summer have re- 
more than that they should «II be merchants, | appeared

itli all

44 Just 'c.iuse us bow I don’t like to do it—dal’s 
all.”

“ Well I tell you wot it is; I instruct you to do 
it—dal’s nuff ”

44 No, it aint nuff, neider. I'm posed to the dor. 
trine ob *structions. I aint no Wirgi- ny ’-tra tio 
nist no how—dis child’s u creole, and to be bis 
childers 'lore ein.—JV*. 0. Picayune.

Banking /—A dying banker thus addressed his 
eMeetaon:—“You may suppose you are going In 
inherit a large fortune, but you are mistaken. I 
have no property, and the bank is insolvent to the 
amount of JB'200,000. On the death of my father 

_ ... , __ „„ * who died of a broken heart, I found the bank wasThe Human Panorama, h an in* o, hardly solvent. I at first resolved to close the con
cern, amtpay oft the creditors, but I afterwards de

---------  . - j kimllpl,erm‘ned otherwise* I proved my father’s will for a
proper deference to psreTitsre mistsken means of _lh ^ ^ °f. million, and set up a large establishment

The Insurgent Slaves of the Creole.—The lead
ing Southern journals are out in full chorus for a 
War with Gieat Britain, in case she does not dis
claim the conduct ot the authorities at Nassau, N. P. 
and deliver up the slaves who mastered the brig 
Cre«le and to- k her into that por where they ob
tained a negotiation of their freedom Now it may 
lie that Britain will surrender the actual mutineers 
lo our Government, and it may be that she will not, 
but ai t on the principle laid down by Governor 
Marcy in refusing to surrender Wm. L. McKenzie 
to the Canada authorities on a charg - of mail rob
bery : Gov. M. took the ground that the civil or 
criminal oflence charged was blended with or grew 
out ol the politics, attitude of insurrection, and that 
he could not give up the fugitives. Such, we be
lieve, has been the uniform rule of our Federal and 
State authorities. Shall we be able lo bring Great 
Britain to acquiesce in aiiri.lar demands from us to 
those we have refused when preferred by her Î— 
Perhaps we may : but in regard to the slaves who 
were not [>ersonally concerned in the revolt, there ie 
no perba|M in the- case: England will assuredly 
never give them up, even though her resistance 
should involve her in a twenty years’ war with half 
ihe world. In the eyes of lier Government, her 
People, and her Institutions, their race is precisely 
the same as though an Algerine or Moorish vessel, 
w th a i rew of twenty Turks or Arabs conveying 
one hundred and filly Cnristian slaves had been 
captured by her as cargo and carried into a British 
port. “ Slaves cannot breathe in Eng'and the 
chains of bondage falls from the limbs which have 
once pressed her soil. The claims of the two rlave- 
dealers who have freighted the Creole are prepos
terous in her eyes ; she will neither give up their 
human chattels nor pay a farthing liw them. If our 
Govern meut should seriously demand either it will 
he told, as by Lord Palmerston in regard to the 
Right of Search on the Slavwyoast, that M Her Ma-
i fan worn mont Jin nsa dmritlmJ'* itère n,ùn» «■>,! »c

physicians or lawyers. But few will doubt, 
that manylads are crowded into what are culled 
professions who are as unqualified by nature 
for these eminent professions, us some of the 
members of these professions ure incompetent 
to qpak* good inechsnies. It is not any gullurd 
that will mak>* a mechanic, a* is too often thoeghl.
If there is a bright boy in the family, he muai of taking the notes of that, 
lie classically educated—if a very stupid one,
“ why (say the fend parent*,) we must apprentice him to some hard w rk ng mechanic, and he will I ward through the night of time like a profession of 

robahly bo able to plod through the world ! *|torrh-heorers, and words ere the lights which the

It is announced that Matter Humphry's Clock, 
ie «bout winding up. It will stop of course.

The demaud lot lumber at B .ogor, far exceeds 
the supply. This ie partly occasioned by the 
want ol water at the mule 

Of eleven Banks which existed at Buffalo one 
yeer ago, only one survives ; and people ure shy

i î mii-û sav^hut a stupid abiding lampe beside the track which theylhave pas- ,j,^. the reputation ol wealth, and increa
... ....................... „„TIam *•» ih.™Bwii«.pira

boy will make as competent r 
as mechanic, it requires goô i g arts and ready J for ever and ever.

{’a Government force decided’’ the point, and I 
,nr.l Aberdeen in regard to the same matter,

“ it is for the American Government alone to de
termine what may be due ie a just regard for its 
national dignity.”—Such is the actual posture of" 
this matter: we have aimed lo state it plainly, not 
to argue it.—New York Tribune.

Vocal Machinery or Birds.—It is difficult to 
account for so small a creatine as a bird making a, 
tone as loud as some animals a thousand time its 
ize ; but a recent discovery has shown, that in 

birds the lungs has several openings communicating- 
with corresponding air hi gs or cells, which fill the 
whole cavity of the body from the n«*ck down
wards, and into which the air passe* and repas-es 
m the progi ess of bre ithing. This is no» »ll. 
the very bones are hollow, from which the sir 
■pipes are conveyed to the mo*t solid part* of the 
body, even into the quills and feathers. This air 
'•eing rectified by the he *t of their body, adds to 
their levity, By forcing the air out of the body*



they can dart from ih* greatest height with 
astonishing velocity. No doubt, the rame 
machinery forma the ba«is of tic ir vocal powers, 
and at once solves the mystery.— Gardiner’s 
JUusie of Nature.

Sisterly Affection —“ May I be married, 
m» 1” said s lovely Carlisle girl of fifteen to her 
mother the other morning. - ** Married !” exclaimed 
the astonished matron : “ what put auch an idea 
into your head T” ‘‘Little Emily, here, hae never 
seen a wedding: and I’d like to amuae the child,*" 
replied the obliging sister, with fascinating simplicity

A large brevet in the army and navy ha* given 
many veteran hearts go«d cause for rejoicing at 
the I irth of an h«*ir to the throne.

Ministers could not avoid following the ordina
ry precedent* in such cases, but they might have 
done it in a mgg wily manner, and they deserve 
the gratitude of the two services for having made 
the boon so large and so comprehensive.

We might have wished that this large act of roy
al favour had occurred at a time when it mi-'hl 
have attracted the entire symp ilhy of every cla*s 
of Her Majesty’s euhj ct. We might have wished 
that there was no wail of distress to sound in con
trast to this signal of rejoicing ; that the additional 
burden which it imposed upon the country asi rht 
have sat lightly upon its strength ; end that there 
were no hungry nor houseless wretches to grum
ble at thi<new gilding to the pomp of war. Un 
toi tun del v it is not so. We fear thst the an- 
nouncement of this brevet will be received by the 

x unemployed art -ans in the manufacturing dis
tricts almost as a public insult to their distress ; 
and we shall not be surprised if the Cabinet lead r- 
huld it forth a* a new topic to inflame the minds 
of their followers, dwell on it ua a gratuity given 
by the minister to bribe the army to his side, and 
its pit i it as » sympton that he is -girding up his 
loins fur a battle with the people. \

Such misrepresentations niust be eijfNtcted un 
tier the peculiar distresses beneath wfiiv h the 
«country now labouis, and hungry men will listen t<> 
nnd believe them. They are, however, most fin 
founded in lart. Official persons are guided ire 
such matter» mo*t implicitly by precedent ; and 
au natural, if not necessary, is this adherence to 
former custom, that in all probability the brevet 
would have appeared had Mr. Vincent or Mr 
Pitlil. i hly held the position of Sir Robert Peel 
it certainly would not have been less ample had 
I «Old M. I bourne still retained the office of Prime 
M mster.

Imjaiverished as the country is, England knows 
right well that she has the remedies for all In r 
evils within hsiself. Her suffering* arc but as 
the morning headache of a strong man ; a return 
to regular habita and wholesome diet will quickly 
restore her to .ill her former *nergi‘,(|(_, jtnowme 
this, it is not the temporary stiff Tings now brought 
on by a strong debauch upon monopoly that w ill 
m ike her grqdge jins gratification to her defen
ders.

It i* impossible to calculate how much happi 
ness this promotion will create ; for there is per 
h,'ps no prolession in the world in which ao much 
privation is unobtrusively endured as in our army 
—there is lianlly any olhei pursuit in which hove 
is so often and so long deferred, in which the 
heart becomes so sick. In these 'inve of peace 
the door is shut through which the first files mov- 

- ed off, and the whole corps grow grey in the same 
footmarks which they had made as youngslete 
Wr know no greater act of cliari y. no more cer 
tain means of raising a large amount of honest jov 
<th m by giving to these seniors the grade whir.l 
they have passed two thirds of their lives in hop
ing for. Though the expense must he somethin; 
considerable, and though it nuk- an item in the 
deficiency of next year budget, yet there are 

■“ ways and means’'enough, and to sp ire, to meet 
an object such as this, Give us free corn, Sii 
RoUeit, and we will pay a dozen brevets for you

London Allas.

The most important item of news we ha 
iroller to-day is the announcement of the arrival of 
I. M. Ship Illustrious, with our new Governor 

General, Sir Chariea Bagdt, at New York, on the 
30th December.

We subjoin the mention of hie arrival, copied 
from the latest New York journals received by us 
-It is further noticed that H was understood he 

would take hie departure for Canada on Monday the 
3rd January.

" New York, Dee 81.
“ AaaiVAtef H. M Shiv Illostbious —We have the 

pleasure of announcing to our r-adeit in "auadi, the arri
val of Sia Charles B igot, their new Governor General.
The Illustrious 84. h iving hit Excellency end suite on 
hoard, anchored off the Quarantine Ground yeeterdey 
morning. J. W. Moore, Esq , 'he British Packet A gen 
char ered a steamboat, and with a small party cone!-ting 
of the Mayor and other distinguished persons, went down 
to bring Sir Charles up.”—(Sun.)

” Abbival or Sib Chablis Baoot.—Her Britannic 
Majesty's ship of the line Illustrious, Captain Erek me 
from Falmouth November 24th, hiving on board the 
new Governor General of I'anadt. Sir Charles Beget end ■jT 
suite, anchored off the quarantine ground yesterday. Mr »*™eu on 
Buchanan, H ■ M. Consul, proceeded to. her in the' 
steamer France, to bring his Excellency up to th city, 
but owing to the storm, he will no Icare h ship unti 
shout noon to day. He will take lodgings at I be Globe 
Hotel. The thip will not come up to the city, as she de
parts In few day»,”— (Express)

The Conservatire—A weekly Gazette of News, 
Politics, and Literature.—Fro n «unie unaccounta
ble oversight, attributable more to preen of weighty 
matter* upon our time and attention, than indiflferem e 
to tlie claim of auch courtesy at our ha mle on the 
part ol our talented and gentlemanly cotemporary of 
the Quebec Official Gazette, we have hitherto de - 
Inyed to notice the intended new weekly paper 
about to lie published by him, and to bear the title 
forming our premise.

The character for abilities of a high order roe 
ceded to Dr. Fisher on all aides, and his well known 
an,d acknowledged competency for such an under- 
akihg, almost render it superfluous for us to predict 
of the'.able management of the projected journal, 
and whibli we are assured will, in all tilings, be wor
thy of his High reputation. Most cordially do we 
proffer him odr best wishes for hi* success.

A larg- Brevet has been among the expected 
consequences of the birth of a Prince of Wales. In 
looking iwer its list of names, some stirring recollec
tions came over what the poets call our mental vi 
eion. Among them we find the name» ol men die 
tingiiished in all the wars fought and won by England 
over land and sea. The Leaders, the Captains, the 
Champions, the Historians, the Annalists of the 
Peninsular War, meet us at every step ; the men of 
Waterloo, and among them the General who laid 
down the plan of the battle, and the Colonel who 
led the Guards to their closing charge, which was 
the closing charge of the war—the co querors or 
the defenders of provinces equal to kingdoms—the 
victors in many a fight, scattered over many a main 
land—the planters of our standard on many an isle 
—the sailors who won, and who kept the sovereign 
ty of the sea—the very fullness of their conquest 
has fir more than a generation left them little to do, 
except to show every now and then, as at Algiers, 
Navarino, Acre, and every where else they are af 
lowed to act, that they are of the old blood still— 
they stare us in the face in every line.
■ It is from no pitiful spirit of adulation*^ of na. 
tional self-complacency we say it, but in spirit of 
truth, of which we defy contradiction, that a Imigra 
phical commentary upon the Brevet of last Wednes 
day evening, detailing the individual histories w hich 
have entitled each name to hold the place it now oc
cupies on the Army list, would present a detail of 
gallant actions, proud services, and obedient discip
line, honorable and devoted loyalty, chivalrous feel 
ings, daring brfivery, and profound knowledge of the 
art of war, in every branch of its theory and prac
tice, that is not to lie equalled—if, indeed, it can be 
equalled—rin any list of warriors ever given to the 
world. It is, indeed, a list of which any nation has 
a just right to be proud, and which no other nation 
but ours has ever produced. Such are the men 
whoae names are thus prominently called forward in 
the infant hours of the D'ike of Cornwall. Such 
may he find ready at h>a call, if the twentieth centu
ry should demand that his declining years should 
mingle in yet unconjeotural ware.—London Age

THE QUEBEC ARGUS.
QUEBEC, 8th JANUARY 1842.

very wise and benevolent purpose of raising a sur
plus fund for distribution among the poor. But 
new and somewhat novel difficulty suggests itself to 
the managers. The greater number of them had 
been frequent guests at the elegant entertainments 
given by the officers of Her Majesty's Guards and 
Artillery, and were again to receive a fresh ina 
Ik nee of their civility in a few days. It was very 
properly felt that the hospitality of these gentlemen 
ought not to remain unrequited, ami fur this reason 
the Ball Tickets were raised to five dollars, a sum 
equal to the cost of one half the winter assemblies. 
Now, Mr. Editor, is it according to Corker or to 
Hoyle, that the certain class of the inhabitants of| 
this city, who have been so liberally entertained by 
the officers of the Garrison, should return that civi
lity at the expense of the citizens generally T The 
invitations of the Guards and the Artillery hare 
been of course confined to their own circle of ac
quaintance, which is of itself sufficiently laig *. Ia 
it ju< to make one citizen who hae never been 
admitted to the society of the patricians, pay one 
shilling more to enable a particular clae* to repay 
the invitation of another particular class ! —Surely 
those who have b-en favored with the kindness of I

To be District Clerk* under the aforesaid 
Ordinance.

Roger Lehdvrc, Esq., Municipal District of 
Ponneuf

Eugène Archambault. Esq., do., Leinster.
Joseph Octave Rochon, E-q», do., Terrebonne. 
James Blackburn. Em., do,, Syijenktr*.
Alfred Ratnbau, Eaq_ do, Montreal.
Pierre Gamelin, Esq , do, St. Johns.
Flavien Vallerand. Esq, do, Richelieu.
D. G. Morrison, Esq, do, St. Hyacinthe.
Peter Cowan. Esq., tie, Missisquoi.
Joseph Soper Walioo. Esq, do, hherbiooke, 
Frederick Ployart, Esq, do, Nicolet.
Pierre Lamb-rt, Esq., do, Dorchester. 
Alexandre Du perré, Esq, do, Kumouraaka.

To be Judges under the Act iei!tilled '* At» Act 
to provide for the more easy and expeditions ad
ministration of Justice in civil causes and ramier» 
involving small pecuniary value in that part of thr 
Province heretofore Lower Canada.

Hypolite Guy. Esquire, Inferior districts of 
Mi*«i*qiioi. St Hyacinthe. Richelieu, St- John» 
ind Be.iuh irnoi*.

William Power, Esquire, ditto, Quebec, Fortifie military are fully able, and have the (troper feel
ing to requite the obligation themselves, without the J n«Uf*»o"«l Saguenay.
Bwiatance of otters who are perfectly unembar- Augustin Norbert Morin, Esqoire, ditto, Ri- 

this head. You are aware, Mr. Editor, mou.ki, K-imouraska and St. Thomas 
that the mode find adopted was a dinner. What ( harlee K. M,.nd-let, Esquire, ditto, Terre.

•t the little pasteboard, afterwards received, had bonne. Leinder and Berthier. 
m converting it into a Bull, I know not. Be it oh William King McCord, Esquire, ditto, Sydea - 
served, Sir, 'hat I for dhe approve most conl ally of| ham ind xwo Mountains, 
the a fia hie and gentlemanly officers of Her Majesty’s
Guards and the Artillery being invited by the citi
zens generally, as a well merited compliment, and 
one to which no return could be given or expected. 
But I have »oin* doubts of the propriety and gene
rosity of those who have thought proper to raise the 
citizen ball tickets for the purpose of enabling them 
to discharge their debts at the expense of the public. 

t has ihe double effect of excluding many from this 
xpression of their loyalty, and of diminishing the 

fund to be appropriated to the relief of the poor. 
Look to it, Ofn era of the Royal Artillery, and 
Guardsmen ! Hold them to the decent thing. They 
must give you another Ball.

CITIZEN.
Quebec, 7th Jany., 1842. >

For the Quebec Argus.
In accordance with our proffer, on4he score of (air 
lea'ing to all, vhen we Inserted Loyalist’s letter in 
our last paper, we give plabe to the following Com 
munication.J r

To Robert Sykes, E* «unie, J. F.
Sir,

On inquiring in the proper quarter,! am informed 
that you are the author of a commimicstton -igifod 

Loyalist,” which appeared in the Quebec A- gut 
of the fith instant, reflecting on a person by die name 
of Bel lea n, u who has made application” and 
“been recommended as a fit and proper persqp 
in fill the situation of Inspector of the Fire Depart, 
ment of this city. Being the only person of tba 
name who has applied, and been recommended for 
the above appointment, I must lake it for granted 
that your reflections are aimed at me, and intenèaé 
to prevent me from obtaining it by destroying aiy 
reputation Had my fellow citizens been aware 
ihat the real name and title o'" Loyalist were “ Ro
bert Symts, J. P. ’ I should have hesitated to notice 
your slanderous publication ; but adventitious cir
cumstances sometimes give importance to what in 
itself is of little w orth. If I was ever by you “ sus 
pCc.ted of strong disaffection to the government,” if 
you had any proof that I “ was the principal agent 
in assisting,” as you say, Theller and Dodge to 
cape from the cape, mid afterwards accompanying 
them through the Kennebec to the United States 
besides concealing them in various parts of the city 
and suburbs, and, and in fact being “ one of the 
most active agents throughout the two rebelli ns 

igh^ffit it you, not only as a “ Loyalist,” but as 
kpstrate, have done your duty to the.govern 

ment in not taking legal steps against me at the time, 
and with what grace or what face you can now 
come forward, un 1er yonr fictitious name, and im 
pute to me publicly high crimes and misdemeanors 
f r which by your oath of oflice, you were hound to 
prosecute and bring me to justice! You not having 
done ao, is a sufficient proof that either you have 
violated your oath as e Magistrate and forfeited your 
claim to the title of a “ Loyalist,” or that you are 
now acting towards me from motives which can be 
jio credit to you in either rapacity.

But, injustice to the several gentlemen who have 
recommended me. as a fit and |>ro|er person to fill 
the situation of Inspector of the Fire Department in 
this city, I Iieg leave, Mr. Editor, formally to deny 
all and every the charges brought against me by the 
sji-di'ant “ Loyalist,” and challenge him to prove 
any one of them. As to the personal injury intend 
ed by him in the communication published in your 
last number, I shall exercise that right which 
guaranteed to me by the law of the land.

I am,
J. C. BELLEAÙ.

Quebec, 7th Jany. 1842.

For the Quebec Argus.
Sir.—Your judicious and enthusiastic exprès 

sinus of loyalty in regard to the rejoicings proposed 
to be had on the occasion of the birth of an Heir to 
the Throne, induce* me to have recourse to you for 
a little publicity. After much discussion and deli
beration a Ball has been ado,ited,as the most eligible 
mode for the citizens of Quebec, generally, to testify 
i heir attachment to the Crown on the above auapi 
cions event. In onler to carry this object into exe 
ention, the managing committee felt it was neces 
sary to make the subscriptions as low as possible, 
in order to meet the circumstances of the citizens 
generally, regard being had at the same time, to the

we

Ce eerresffanltnte.
The rommaniestian signed Juvzwis, we fesr it would 

be difficult to find room for ia our columns tor so 
to come, from its extreme length, in other respects 
should be happy to insert it

Anotheb Loyalist we beg to decline, not bet thst 
is reman.» are apposite enough ; our assess for ao doing 

can lie explained to him.
Waltz xu savours too much of the nsmby-pimbyisb ess I, 

o suit our ideas el the “ proper thing” in handling the sub
ject he a.temptd to elucidate.

A Wall-Floweb of necessity we must be excused 
from inserting | as it appears to us « strong spice of ill no- 
lured personality pervades the versas saut to us over this | 
signature.

To be Clerk* ol the Di*triet Court* under do —. 
Antoine A. Vanfelsoo, Enquire, Inferior Die» 

trict of Saguenay.
Louis Fieet, Esquire, ditto, Quebec.
Laurent Aurez de St. Georges, Esquire, ditto, 

Pori neuf
Wm C. H. Coffin, Esq., ditto, Three-Rivets 
Veter N. Ro-siler, Esquire, ditto, Berthier.
I s. G ist»ve DelorimL-r, Esq., ditto, Leinster. 
John Delisle, E-q lire, ditto, Terrebonne. 
Thi-od re Dou et, Esq., ditto, St. Hyacinthe. 
John Godard, Esquire, ditto, Richelieu.
John McGilli*, Esquire, di to, Si. Johns.
John Piatt, Esquire, ditto, Be luharnois.
Sunuel Wentworth Monk end Robert Lester 

Murrogh, Esquires, ditto, Montreal.
Aimé Lefvniiine. Esquire, ditto, Sydenham. 
Edward T. Jones, Esq., ditto, Two Mountains. 
James B ith.im. Esq tire, ditto, Missisquoi.
Geo. Fred. Bowen, Esq. ditto, Sherbrooke. 
Willi im Ryan, Esquire, ditio, Nicolet. 
Frederick Andrew*, E*quire, ditto, Chaudière. 
Philippe Chalou, Enquire, ditto, Dorchester.
1 hotn-is Aroiol, E-quire, ditto, St. Thomas. 
Pierre Ant. Doucet, E-q ditto, Karoourueka. 
James Reeves, Esquire, dit e, Rimouski.

Orriez or the Secretary oft me Province.
Kingston, 1st January, 1642.

His Excellency the late Lord Syeenham wa* 
pleased to appoint the following persons :

To be Wardens under an Ordnance of the lute | <*U 
Prounce of Lower C.m id a, intituled An Or
dinance. to provide for the better Internal Go 
vernmvnt of this Province, hy the Establishment 

1 Lo al or Municipal Authoutiee therein.”
George O., Stuart, Eaq. Municipal District ol

Quebec

To he Registrar! under an Ordinance of the 
lute Province of Lower Can id», intituled “An 
Ordinance to prescribe awl reg.,| ,«eib* Regis
tering of titles lo lands tenements and Heredita
ments, re d or immoveable estates, and of chargee 
and incumbrances on the same, and for the altera- 
•too and improvement of the Law in certain parti- 
culiire in relation to the aliénai too end hypntheee- 
non of real estates and the rights and interest ee-

Edward Hale. Esq. do. 
John #isirtie, E-q. do.
Alexia Rivanl. E-q. do. 
Hon. J. Bie. T.icliÀ. do. 
Etienne P. Taché, E*q. do. 
Horatio N. Patton, Esq. do. 
John Lembly, E*q. 'do. 
James Biady, Esq. <nr>. 
Edward Hale. Jt. Esq fdo'„ 
William Baker, Esq. do. 
Alexis Pinet, Esq do.
Wm. I. Ch iffers. Esq. do. 
William M Giiiiiis. Esq. do. 
Wm. Hurrisou, E-q. do. 
John Molson, Esq. do. 
John Egan. Esq. do.
Churlea J. Forbes, Esq. do.

J. D. Lacroix. Esq. do. 
Joseph Farib iuh, Esq. tlo. 
B irihelemy Joliette, Eaq. do. 
Antoine Polette, do.

Ptwineul. 
Saguenay. 
Rimouski.
K amour ask*.
St. Thomas. 
Dorchester. 
Chaudière. 
Nicolet. 
Sherbrooke. 
Missisquoi.
Rich lieu.
Si. Hyacinthe. 
St. Johns. 
Bi-euliitrnois. 
Montreal. 
Syilecham.
Lake Two 

MooHt»ine,
Terrebonne. 
Leinster. \ 
B-rthier. \ 
Three-Rivet*.

E. Tremblay, Esquire, District of Saguenay. 
George Herman Hyland, E-quire, Quebec. 
Henry Paul, E*qmre, ditto. Pmtneuf.
Charles N. Moouzambert, E-qutre, do.. Three 

Rivers.
Hector Simon Hnot, Esquire, ditto, Berthier.
J. M. Raymond, Esquire ditto, Leinster.
D. Buch man. Esquire, ditto, Terrebonne. 
James H «lines, Esquire, ditto, St Hyacinthe. 
Melchior Alphonse DeSalleberry, Esquire, do. 

Richelieu.
T. Aus on, Esquire, ditto, St. Johns.
D. K. L ghth ill. E-quire, ditto, Be luharnois.
E. Dowling, E-quire, ditto, Mom real.
J F. Taylor, Esquire, ditto, Sydenham.
Daniel deHertel, E-q, ditto, Two M mntaina. 
Richard Dickinson, Esquire, ditto, Missisquoi. 
William Ritchie, Esquire, ditto, Sherbrooke. 
William Robin*. E-quire, ditto, Nicolet.
R. A Fortier, Esquire, ditto. Chaud ère. 
Edward Henry Bowen, Esq., don Dorchester. 
A. G. Com Hard, Esquire, ditto, Si. Thomas. 
Hon Je.m Bte. Taché,ditto, K tnooruka.
A. G. duel, Esquire, ditto, Rimouski.

I ______

And His Excellency the Admioi«tretor of the 
Government ha* been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments, viz

I o be Di-irict Tie isurers under the aforesaid.
Ordinance.—

A. B. Si rois Duplessis Esquire^Jflunicipal Dia- 
ttict oi Queliec.

J imea Allaopp, E-quire, do., PortnetiF 
Edward Tremblay, Esq. do.. Suguenay.
P.Giiuvreau. Eaq. do, Rimouski.
AUxi* Gagné, Eaq , tlo., Kamonraeki.
M «gloire 'l’etu, Esq , do., St. Tltomaa.
Edward Lagueoi, Eaq.. do., Dorchester.
J. J. Réuy, Esq., do., Chauiltère.
G. D. M.irler. Eaq., do., Nicolqt 
L. E. lioae. Esq., do., Sherbrook.
8 itnuel Wood, E-q., do., Missisquoi.
H M. Ilarreti, E-q . do,, Ricbel-eu.
P. B. De Li Brut-re E-q., do , 8i. Hyacinthe. 
William ■ il-on, E-q., do , St. Julius.
Robert Cro-s, E-q., do., Bi-auharnois,

To be District ln-pectora under the Act inti
tuled, •« \n Act to impose a duty upon Distilleries 
in that part of the Province heretofore called 
Lower Can ulu.

Benj imin Lemoine, Eaq., District of Quebec. 
D. S. Stu irt, Esquire, ditto, Montreal.
8 epheo Y irwood, Eaq.. Three Rivers. 
Cbauncey Bullock, Eaq., do. St. Fraude.

H

........ ....m __ __ t _Lake <
T wo Mount.iine.

Doctor C. G. Q’D ihertv, Eaq., do^ Terrebonne 
L. J. Nolin, E-q. do. L -inster.
C. A. Fonte ret, E-q., do., Berthier.
Bdivurd Greive, Eaq., do., Three Rivera.

. \ Secretary*» Office.
Kingston, 80ih December, 1841.

Hie Excellency the Administrator of the Gov
ernment has b en pleased to appoint the Honhle. 
** H. Killaly. Chairman.

The Honorable D. Duly,
“ 8. B. Harrison, and

John David-on, E-quire, 
lo be Members of the “ Corporation of Ihe Board 
of Work»" created by tlie late Act 4 and 5 Victo
ria, chapter 38, and T. A. Begley, Require, to be 
."ecreinry thereof.

MARRIED,
At Three Rivers oa the 4ta ln»L..by the Her. Mr. Pisa. 

Throdore Hart, Esq., son of Benjamin Hart. Eaq, of 
Montreal to Frances, second daughter sf the lute Samuel 

[David Esq

Dte.D.
On the 85th December, at Dumont, Coen y of Two 

Mountains, aged 3., Sévère Lambert Deawnt, Eaq, on- 
I seigneur ef Mills Isles, fee. •
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TjU JPitfff/^*» cf IWil.—Th# Commi*# ®f* 
-Mtne wort, of the citadel .«I tort ofCharontoA 
Alton are already » advanced that they çouM, »
‘ .eceaaary, oppose a vigorous iwlrtanoe. Four of 
the five bastion* and curtain* have already their 
thick walls several metres above the level çoond, 
and two-think of the wall of the ditch ol tbeifth 
bastion are already built The wall tor thewhole 
endoeureofthefort ie to be carried to the Brighter 

„ the ramparts, vis., 6 metre* 80 centimetres (8$ feet 
English) above the level ground. In the several 
parta where the ground has been dug m>t,bedsot 
vegetable earth, two or three metres thick,w”™ f8 
extraordinary for the loralHj, hare been fouod. Th» 
earth has been told aside carefully tor the covering 
of the bastion*. Ac. Several wells have been dug 
tor the use of the masons, and, although at a depth 
of aixty feet, the water is in greet abundance and 
potable. In order that the work* may proceed with 
the guatoat activity little railway» have been laid 
down for the transport of the material* Irom ooe point 
to the ether. By due mentis two men were ableto 
drag what would otherwise he a heevy horse lend.

Flirtation —The author of Cherles O'Malley 
introduces the following queer illustration into the 
last number of that veritable narrative :—

« Flirtation ia a very fine thing ; hot it’s only a 
state ot tea ai I ion, alter all. The tadpole ex»- 
fence of the lover would be greet fuo, if one wav 
never to become a frog under the bande of the 
parson.**

* What do you call an impression !* asked a 
young lady of a typo.

“Thisf said he kismng her.

There k no virtue that adds so noble a Charm 
to the finest trait of beauty we that which 
exerts itself in watching over the tranquility of 
an aged parent. There are no tears that give 
so noMoa lustre to the cheek of innocence as the 
toero of filial sorrow.

Lardner has commençai! a
at Ltietoo Halt, ia this city.

ourse of scientific

Lori Brougham ha* a • *ebk eanfoge, mMDl.™*U 
to Sydney Smith “T**, answered tm wagfito dtrine, 
* ami* waap ta it»

IraHCaps.—"I *taadl--~d«i ■mBamm.waa to*
prialar’a wifoeaid when ah*
nul* rmpwwability.

O. Z. not O. Z.—A singular mistake occurred 
in thk city on Thursday, which goes to prove that 
we should not always trust to appuorences.
•hip Saracen, CspL Oliver Keating, aaitodfiron 
port that day for Manilla and Canton. When the 
«hip was ready to «tan, the captain eent s cartman
to the Phart Street Houas where he had been board
ing, for Wa baggage. .

The cartman aceordlnÿy went to Capt. K*« room 
and took hk thing* which were aH perked up, and 
in coming out of the room he eew in the entry, near 
ton door, two boxes marked O. Km the initials 
the captain’s name, (Oliver Keating) and nomas 
they belonged to him, and that H wan Oil Com 
be took the boxes, carried them do#» and put them 
on board the ship with the captain’s baggage, and 
the vsaael immediately afterward* went to era. An 
hour or two after «he had sailed, it ares dkeovered 
that the boxes did not belong to the captain but to 
mother gentleman who waa mopping at the Pear 
Street House, and »hal they contained e complete 
set of Daguenrotype apparatus, which the owner wa* 
about to put in operation in thk city. It waa, how
ever, too late to correct the mistake, end the boxes, 
Dnguerrohrpe apparatus and all, are now on their 
way to Manilla,—Boston Transcript.

Snuffers not Extinguishers—In the pariah of 
—, a email party of rural friends were enjoy

ing th-nreelvee afternoon, over a bowl of reck
ing Glenliyet in the village. Daylight h id failed 
to “ loom the stoop to friendship’* growth,” and 
*s the candle burned dimly with a gradually aug
menting top, it was discovered that the usual ap
pliances for remedying the evil had been forgot 
ten. The bell waa rung and the little girl who 
acted as waiter, ordered, in a facetious tone, to 
*• bring ben a pair o’ the auldert wuff ti she could 
find.*' “ A pair o' the «oldest sn iffers,” quoth 
ihe lassie to Herself, as she closed the door ot the 
apartment, in considerable perplexity and asto- 
niehment at the demand.—But woman's wit k 
ifu’ ready”, and she did not hesitate long in 
doubt. After a few minutes pasted in a hasty ex
cursion through the village, the girl returned, 
accompanied by two well known septuagenarian», 
whom she ushered into the presence *f the com
pany as “ the tea «oldest snuffers she kent in the 
hail parish 1* The buret of langhter wi’h which 
thé announcement was received, in some measure 
disconcerted the worthy pair of snuff-takers, who 

• had been led to believe that they were wanted to 
•peak on some important business at the inn. An 
explanation, however, and an invitation to join 
the conviviality of the party, speedily led to the 
mutual feelings of merriment.—[Correspondence 
of the Ayr Observer.

.«aif ConsslsHs^. —Contemplate with lb* apw 
tadea ol good-humoured contentment how artifi
cial and extrinsic to happiness are the superfluities 
of this life. Thanks to a discerning public, we 
can command, while heaven spares us the use of 
this right arm, as much food as. satisfies nature, 
which is all that the great or the affluent ran coo. 
some. While we have one shirt on our back and 
tie other at oar washerwoman’s, we have no rea- 

a to make an inventory of our wearables. We 
contrive to procure by hook or by crook a good 
suit of clothes every year ; and unie* a man 

oosee to roll himself in the kennel he cannot 
wear oot a suit of clothes in less time. We sur
mount our capot with our bat (while d Orsay 
does the same with one ol his hats,) and to all 
outward appearance our heads are equally fur
nished. , We cannot rival Cecil Forrester in prim
rose kid»; but while the Earl of Wihon wears 
well fitting blacks, who shall qo .rrel with ue who 
lollew the fashion of the Earl of Wiltoo t

Zing William Rufus.—Within a short distance 
of Minsted, in the New Forest, Hanta, are living 
in obecure circumstances the descendante of the 
person who found the body of the aboVn King after 
hi* death, and who esnveyed him in a cart to 
Winchester. They bear the nameofPurki-,and 
what may be considered remarkable i*. that they 
hold the same plot of ground which wes occupied 
by their progenitors and follow the same calling 
that he did, which is that of burning wood for the 
making of charcoal, and this the family have con
tinued to do for many generations. Some few 
years bark, part of a very ancient old lashione-l 
wheel was to be seen on the premise», which, 
according to tradition, belonged to the identical 
cart in which the Monarch’» body waa conveyed 

the site of its destination. The remain* ot 
Rufus are deposited in a large coffin which may 
be mm in Winchester Cathedral.

The late Mr. Power.—la glancing 
i following 1

Mere Refinement.—Instead ol saying a man rune 
on hk hook, the phrase ia now more elegantly 
rendered by saying, he program» on his personal

•* Why don’t your father take a newspaper f* 
said a man to a little boy whom he caught pilfer
ing his paper from the door itep. “ Cox he sends 
— to lake it,” answered the urchin.

The (toebM Argus,

WILL be p* bibbed at No. SO. Ft. Peter Street, Lower 
Town, alike Printing Office where “ Tmb HbITISU 
Noam Ambsican ” he» beta hitherto published, and 

• here Mr. A. Jatqaiw, the Proprietor and Printer, wi’I 
receive ■otweriptiona and orders for Advertising.—Terms 
the turn* at for the B. H. Jmericaa. nom fy ; Fifteen 
thUlinft per ytar, tût month • payait* in advance.

Job fsihtiho none in me best style, ah» oh
BSaSOHABU. TH**»

1 HE Subscriber has just received from his Mills, 
and ofiers for site, 500 Quintals ol very superior 
Oatmeal, and 100 Quintals of Pot Bailey.

GEO. BISSET.
Quebec, 15th Deer. 1841. V1

N‘

accidently
I friend’s albem, we Ibund the following lines from the

n. fir-.r 4a M a woman with her hosb in rbw I af the late Mr, Tyrone Power, one of the aofierei*
Bmtyu eight' » „ board the ill feted Preaidwt steamer • her were jotted

n h2we dews by that gentleman while on a visit to Manchester inIWWW tto beginning 5f 1840, a-idst what h. Wrm. “ a pfeaair>L 
I saoul ni» oui* cour du»iks». 11|te„,lioe of wind, hail, and sleet. ” Ofeeorer they were

A________ .i—■- hb craodfWther sad calling not h.tw 'ed for publication ; hot, however biting
him apnppy- 1 granoiamer 6 themselves, they derive a melancholy Interest from

A M wosmh wedged in the door of a vtege, and a little 
eagre trying to plack her then» by oao fog-

A nice young lady wiping out the frying P*» with tor 
while apron, lost the aaeoage gravy stoald grow eeid ia it

A dbiotere»t«d patriot moving toarm sad earth to |*t| 
into a fat oflee.

an angry 

An old bachelor

* do* the arbitration efl

ly, if let aleoa,

The blfew who don’t pay borrowed money 
power, woeld steal it to ha^m fair opportune

when in hbl

melancholy interest from the 
I sonroqucni foto of the author, who» humonr, baoyancy, 
and oaonbite delineetions of Irish eharacter will long he 

‘ by the public ;—
« RBMonsTnAnca.

" Manchester t Manchester I 
Why, Weather, so pester »
Tb sure out ot spite „
Yea srod rein day and eight,
And the Nn and the «tara 
Brer keep oot of sight !
Now, my good o'd friend Weather,
1 appeal (e yoe whether,

Saab conduct yea hold bjeetor right !
Traons Powaa.

Parie Municipal Police—Str 
Keeping Aceounit.— \ barber, 
brought before l lie Police-court chai

Strange Sye 
named Liait 
t charged wit 
r midnight.ing customers in hie house alter midnight. The [i brewing stones into the water, and 

barber : ' it is the (holt of this person, Merlon, i " ■

System of\ Slight circumstances.—Str Walter Scott, walk 
lioion, was 1 intone day among the banka of the Yarrow, 
with bar- where Mango Park waa born, saw the traveller 

h brewing stones into the water, and anxiously 
, who I watching the bubbles that succeeded. Scott in

is in the court. As he has not time to he shared quirod the object of hie occupation. *• I 
during the day he will come to be shared late at thinking,” answered Park, * how often 1 hud thus 
night? The President : * You ought not, at nil iri<*d to sound the rivers io Africa, by calculating 
events, to be disturbing the public pence. There how long a time had el ipsed before the bubble» 
were cries issuing from your bouse * if you were rose to the surface.” ** wa* a alight circoma- 
committing murder/ Marion : ‘ He wag «haring i lance, but the traveller's safety frequently rlrpend- 
that’e almost the Mme thing’ The President:led upon it. In a witch the mainspring forms » 
« Was it you then, Merlon, who were crying out small portion of the work», but it repels and gor- 

i ifyoe were being flayed T Merlon ; •Yee, in en.» the whole. So it is in the machinery of hu- 
fact, he was flaying me' fa general laugh)—bel mao life; « slight eircumst mce is permitted by 
has cut rou horribly. The barber : ‘ It ie true, the Divine Ruler to derange or to alter it ; a 
but I made a mistake.* Merlon ; ‘ Did vue not giant tails by a pebble ; a girl at the d mr of an tnn 
mean then, to cut me t’ The barber :* I do not changes the fortune ol nn empire. If the nose ol 
eey that (prolonged laughter.) I certainly did Cleopatra had been shorter, said Pascal, m hi 
not mean to cut so deep’ (loud and continued I epigrammatic and brilliant manner, the condition 
laughter.) The President: ‘Did yon then, cot of the world would have been différent. The 
him on purpose ?’ The barber : ‘Indeed, I did Mahomedans have a tradition, that whnn thri. 
ia the spirit of my order, yon understand one does prophet concealed himself in Mount Shur, his 
not like to be below hi* business.' The President Ipursuers were deceived by a spidei * web which 
and Merlon together : ' And why Y The barber : covered the mouth of the cave. Luther migh.
* The whole affair ie ihie ; Mr. Merlon k not to have been a lawyer, had his friend and companion 
be trusted, as he does not pay ready money, he escaped the thunder-storm at Erlurt ; Bcotlano 
used to cheat me in the number of shaves for had wanted her stern Reformer if the appe .lof 
which he owed me, when he had twelve he used the preacher had not startled him m the chapel of 
lossy he only had aix.eo that I loet both my ra- St. Andrew s Castle ; and if Mr. Grenville had 
xora, my a«ap and my time : at last I devised a not earned, in 1764, his memorable resolution 
mode ol keeping a reckoning not to be disputed.’ to the ex|>ediency ql charging “certain F,an'p 
The President : • How was that V The barber ; duties’* on the plantations in America the western 
‘Every time that I shave him, I make a notch in world might still have bowed to the British scep- 
his cheek (general laughter) when we count up, ire. Crowley might never have been a l’°_ ”
I look at his cheek so many notches, so many he had not found the Fairy Queen in his mo h ri 
shaves (renewed laughter) but the other day the parlour; Opie might have perfeb-.l in mute ob» 
rasor turned in my hand, I made the figure too edrity, if he h-d not looked over the ahi>u der of 
large, sod it wee this which made him cry out and his young companion, Mark Ote*. while he was 
disturb the neighbourhood.’ Amidst the general drawing a butterfly ; Giotto, one of the early 
laughter the barber was condemned to pay the routine painter», might have continued a rude 
full penalty, and the President adsieed him to shepherd boy, if a sheep drawn by upon a 
renounce in future, his new system of keeping atone had not attracted the notice of C imabue m

I he went that rrnj.—Aeiatic Journal,

NOTICE.
TO PERSONS DE8IROPS OF SETTLING 

ON THE LAMBTON AND KENNEBEC 
ROAD.
UTI E is hereby given that it i* the intention or 
the Government it on» to take the neeeeeary steps 

for Settling the Kennebec Bond, in conformity to the 
toftnclal Statute 1 Gee. • ep SI.

Leu of 60 Acre* of Lani each will be laid eet on 
each si '* if the re d. ...

Settlers II years of eg* end upward* who have never 
obuined a grant of Land from Government, may obuin 
a Lot of 5 * Acres on the following condition» —

1st.—They are to make application to the Emigrant 
Agent, at Quebec, or to the resident Agent, whenever 
they shall be ready to become resident, on the tract to 
be granted.

god__Upon giving a satisfactory account of their
mean» of providing for themselves until » Crop can be 
raised from the ground, they will receive e Ticket from 
the Emigrant A ent entitling them to locate the land.

Srdly.—Upon application to the resident Agent in the 
first pie» to will forw rd e étalement to the Emigrant 
Agent, of the applicant’s age, family, and meant of set 
lement, upon which, li approved, auth rily for location 

will issue
dihly.—The Ticks issued will he useless to sny hat 

the applicants, and unless presented to the resident 
Agent within one month from the data they will not 
be received by him Any person who shall receive a 
Ticket, and who shall n»t proceed to he Settlement 
within one month, or who, having been plerod upon 
land there shall abandon It, will be considered as 
having lost all claim to receive land

athly —Settle'» will be required to clear and place 
once under Crop one third of the land located, and to 
reside on the land until this roulement duty is performed, 
and after ono third of the grant shall have bron cleared 
and under erop, the -iettier shall be entitled to his Ps. 
tent, free o' expenro

6thly —The Seltleme -t duty la required to to done 
within four years from the date of the Ticket.

7thly —Settlers who are under the necessity of being 
temporarily absent from their Locations, will apply to 
the resident Age >t stating the length of their intended 
absence, and the reason for it, which will be entered on 
the Agent’s Book if the reason for ibronro seems suffi- 
eient, and any person who shall absent himself without 
b ing permitted to do so by the Agent or who • hall 
remain away from the ettiemeat. for e longer time l*sn 
such permission shall authorise, will no considered as 
having forfeited his location.

gthly.—An assignment or sttem-t to assign any 
Ticket or Location, will also be considered as a orffei- 
ture of all right in thé Local» or Assign» ; o. if it 
shall appear that the Local» has previously obtained a 
Grant of Land from Government, hi» new Location shall 
be forfeited.

gthly._In all cas» ot abandonment of Location, the
located* land will immediately be con.-idered open for 
new location or a *le.

linhly —At it it not the intention of the Government 
to offer the '‘ettiers any assistance further than the free 
grant of land, appû' ante are specially desired io consi
der for themselves whether or not, they have the means 
of maintaining tiiemrolv» and their families until Crops 
can be raised from thegro' nd.

Mr C, TASCHEREAU, the Agent for (he Settle
ment of the Kennebec Road or Mr. I UCHANAN, 
Agent for Emigrants at Quebec, wilt Airnith any ftirther

MURDOCH, 
Chief Secretary.

•ÜP1ÜIOR
LEMON STRUT

Manufactured and sold by
WM. PATERSON,

Grocer#
No. 18. Notre Dame Street, Quebec.

JUST RECEIVED AMD FOR SALE, 
CA Gross of the well known celebrated Jonas* 
^ Matchs»—nothing equal to them in Uw Cana#

CHAS. F. PRATT ft BROTHER. 
Oeebee. 25th A eg. 1841.

■ ’HE Subscriber begs to intimate tha. he is 
1 sow devoting particular attention to the meneloc- 

tore of Ootmml, end will always have nn hand a 
larg. supply, wish he will d.sppee of on the meet rea
sonable terms*

wicb be will dispose <
•• )

— d IS°f~
Hoe, Fine, and MiddliiSuperfine, Fine, end Middling Fleer.

Pol and P»*rl Barhzy.
Fana» Entière, Pen» Onto, Bren, Ac. fee.

— Ann —
A large assortment .-f very superior QUILLS.

GEORGE BISSET,
Quehee, «3rd Joly, 1841. ue Hum’s Wharf

THE Subscriber takes the present opportunity of re.
turning hie sinrere thanks to his friends and the 

publie in general for the liberal support io business m 
has hitherto eqjoyed and begs leave to inform them that 
he has removed to thv premiere formerly occupied hr 
Meure. Gibb A Shaw, No. 18, Notre Dime Street, op. 
posile the Store of Mr. Cathro, Watch-maker, where he 
intends to ketp • general assortment of Groceries 
Wines and liquors of the best quality, and at moderate 
prices, and hop» to merit a continuance of publie 
patronage.

WM. PATERSON.
Quebec, 7th May 1841.
N. B. Daily expected a choke aworment af China 

& Earthenware.

for SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS. "
£fl f’ASKS WHhKEY.

100 hogee Glass by 9 ( in half hose a
40 do Diehl' Herring*

•00OII Common, Cigare, in hundred#
16 kegs >nuff 
10 do, host Plug Ige.

10«00 Silva Cigars, 10 ynrs eld 
tOOil Ladies do.
60» large dry Hides 
364 heavy green Celt Sk'ne.

CHAS. F. PRATT A BROTHER. 
Qn-L-e anth J»n., |usi.

NOTICE f"
RUSSlAM STOVES.

.tf I , uny is now ren- 
for the rri ction ot

HE Russian Stove 
dy to receive orders 

this useful and economical Stove. A ssm ls of them 
can he seen at the Auction Rooms of r. G. D Pal- 
x a BETTI, every ■ ay from 8 to 6 o’clock, where orders 
will be received or at the vianufictory Establishment, 
No. 99 St Vallier street.—30th Sept 1841.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR 8ALE BY THE 8VBSCMIBMBB.

25,000

saw

Regalia Cigare,
20,000 Crus Brand, Nn. I, Principe, 

15,600 O», • Ne. t, -
15,000 Pe *x “ Ne. 1, “
2 <>00 Matthew Congre»,
2,000 Riondo Congre»,

10,000 ' orirge,
2,000 Guisa, i
1,000 Vanill» Che mote,

24,000 Mrnd si A Garcia,
6 Old) Tri burns,

IS.'fiO Rrgstta, No 1, Canada Maaelhrlere, 
20,000 Matthew half Reg.lia,

Mareeabie Knas er Tobacco. Fine mild old PetH 
Knaster Vuelta de Ah*jo. Fin I tighter Forte Rire, 
Cut Tobacco, Strsehorg Snuff, Frenrh Rappee, Fin# 
Moccobey, American Gentleman, Nnlchilochri Mix. 
ire, Cigar Cas» of different six», k Patent Match». 

—ALSO.-
' A very large stock of sole and upper Leather English 

French, Irish and Canada manufaetu e, he
CHS. F. PRATT A BROTHER. 

Foot of Mountain Street, Quehee.
2> d June 1841.

ARNOLD’S VICTORIA HOUSE, No 15. Noté*
Dame Street. Lower Town, near the market Flare. 

—Ordinary from 2 till 4 o’clock, P M.—‘ eups and 
Chops at alt hours Large Storage for the eeavenience 
o i earders.

Qurher, 4th May, 1841.
MANUFACTURE OF RUSSIAN STÔVËS. 

By e Company under the direction aj 
MR. SMOtlNSKi,

Who ha* int-odoci d from Poland a number of work
men whose trade ia ih# manufacturing of three 
Sieve».

99, St. Vsllisb Stbext, Qrease.

SUCH G«nllrm< n of the Clergy, orolhavo, as ma* 
have experienced any difficnltv about the China 
nee», will, hv writing. (p«u paid) Io I he above esta

blishment, have the necessary dir* clot s forward*4 to 
•h'm.

A» it may be impossible to marl a’l the d mend», it 
ia deem- d proper to notify that the first applications 
will be first attended In.

RAGS, ROPES, CANVASS, & OAKlÜl.

r I ’HE high* si price paid tor Old Rope» Rag* and 
K Canvas».—A constant supply o' Writing, Prin

ting and Wrapping Papers, am ays on hand, el the
Warehouse of __

MILLER, MCDONALD A CO.
Hunt’s Wharf.

N. B__ A supply of superior ma*hme.mnde Oakuaa
sale.

Quebec, 2nd April, 1841.
QUEBEC.—Printed and nphlished by A. JACQUIBS

No. 20,8AWLT-ae-MaTsaeT STaas».

CHRISTMAS CAKES.
GEORGE SCOTT,

BEGS reenectfully to remind hie friends and the ptihlic of Quebec, that as jwnal, he w prepa red to 
supply them with Christmas Bunn, Sodi h Short Bread, Plumb Cakes, Seed Cakes, Pound Cukes, 

- . PiL Tow Cnkiiu and all kinds of confectionary suitable at thin season, kf, «C.
thanks for the patronage be has iata-

Mince Pies, Tea Cakes, and all kinds of confectionary 
G. S~ Avail» biuMelf of this opportunity reapectfully to return 

riabiy received. "v. • „
N. B. For rale, Scotch Marmalade, Strawberry, Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, all of superior quality,

Quebec, Deer. 16th, 1841.


